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Student power, purity
topicsa ut To WnIll
"Rational discussion and debate

aren't enough," declared students'
uniion president David Leadbeater
at the first "Town Hall" meeting
Friday. In order for any meaning-
ful change ta came about, student
power is necessary, he said.

The topic af discussion was "Stu-
dent parity on the Board of Gav-
ernrs.' The other twa panelists
were Liz Law, academîc vice-pres-
ident, and Fat Patterson, president
of the University of Calgary stu.-
dents' union.

Mr. Patterson was opposed ta
student parity on the B of G with
the university structures as they
now exist. "Parity can be just as
uselcss as what we have naw. The
fundamental changes that are hap-
pening, like student participation,
are meaningless," he said. "It's a
numbers game-parity is a num-
bers game."

After haîf an hour of the panel
discussion the audience had dwin-
dled framn alrnost 100 ta slightly
more than 50. The first student ta
speak when the floor was opened
for discussion camplained, "You
haven't maved me. F'm ready ta, be
moved but all I've heard ia mean-
ingless words."

Canadian University Press pres-
ident Stewart Saxe then spoke
about the class nature of Canadian

socicty. He asserted that the uni-
versity serves the purpase of con-
tinuing clasa rule.

When he had finished, David
Leadbeater, who had previously
said, "We have an institution that
is class-biased in every way," de-
clared, "Yau've just laid a pretty
heavy Marxist trip on us."

SUB sidewalks
get dean-up job

At long last the mess in front of
SUB is heing cleaned up-side-
walks and retaining walls are
bcîng put in.

The only prablemn is that these
same sidcwalks will be tomn up
next ycar if SUB expands across
89th Avenue.

When SUB opened twa years ago
this work was supposed ta have
been donc then, but nothing has
been donc until now.

Mr. W. A. Hiller, director of the
Campus Development Committee,
feels the construction should con-
tinue because the ares is unat-
tractive. it is also uncertain when
SUB expansion will start.

Youth Inavolvement Progrum

Bridging the gap between the worlds
By ELAINE VERBICKY

The distance between the Tory
building and 97th Street is more
than a certain number of miles-
it is a space between different
warlds.

University students and high
school students interested in bridg-
ing this gap have banded together
in an organization called the Youth
Involvement Program.

MEET PEOPLE
The students will be introduced

ta, families on social assistance,
one-parent families, juvenile offen-
ders and people on parole. Visiting
the families in their homes once or
twice a week, they wilI help the
youngsters with homework and
take them out to places such as the
museum and the library.

They will work with juvenile
offenders and parolees who are
trying ta find jobs or are finishing
their education.

"The purpose of YIP is two-fold,
really," said Bryan Watt, 22-year-
aid director of the program. 'We're
trying to fill a gap in services
which social warkers and teachers
are unable ta fili because of large
case loads and classes.

"And we're trying ta, provide a
meaningful experience for young
people-a chance ta get involved
with people who need help."

SEMINARS
An orientation will be held Sat-

urday in the NAIT gymnasium be-
ginning at 9 a.m. and lasting into
the afternoan. Mr. Watt expects
about 200 people ta, corne and find
out about YIP.

Dr. Dave Phillips of the Edmon-
tan Health Department will direct
the orientation, cancentrating an
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communication skills and suggest-
ing alternatives ta the teacher-
child attitude which the volunteers
may feel tempted ta use at first
with their youngsters.

Any interested senior high school
student or university student is in-
vited ta attend. Within two or
three weeks, volunteers who are
accepted will be matched up with
their families or other partners.

ORIGINS
The program began twa years

ago when Mr. Watt and a handful
of other veterans of the Alberta
Service Corps decided ta get in-
valved with people instead of just
with books during the university
term. Last year the number of
students grew ta 75 with no pub-
licity other than word of mouth
about the idea.

This year, the provincial govern-
ment, the city Parks and Recrea-
tion Commission and the school
boards are ca-aperating with the
students ta make the program a
broader endeavar. Plans are being
made for a similar program in Cal-
gary.

FEEDBACK
"Feedback an aur praject has ail

been positive," said Mr. Watt. "In
some cases, nat mucb was accom-
plished, but nothing went wrang.

"And 1 know for sure that some
kids who would have failed their
grade, passed and are doing better
in schoal because the volunteers
helped and encouraged them."

Anyone planning an attending
the orientation at NAIT should
bring their own lunch. There is no
fee for the day.

Simon Fraser postpones strike
as history chuirmn resigns

BURNABY (CUP) - Eleventh-
hour intervention by the Canadian
Association of University Teachers
has delayed at least until Wednes-
day thc possibility of a strike with-
in Simon Fraser University's De-
partment of Political Science, Sa-
ciology and Anthropology.

At a mass meeting Manday, thc
students and faculty of the depart-
ment voted averwhelmingly ta
open direct negotiations with thc
administration aver thc current
crisis, caused by the university's
refusal ta reinstate faculty mcm-
bers and restore dcpartmental
autonamy. The meeting is bascd
on an oral suggestion made by
CAUT president William Allen,
associate professor of Chemistry at
thc U of A, ta former PSA chair-
man Mordecai Briemberg.

But if the administration has not
shown any sign that it is willing ta

negatiate by noon Wednesday,
PSA members also voted over-
whelmingly Uiat the department
should immediately begin a strike
and teach-in on democratizatian of
the university.

Sa far, the administration has re-
fuscd ta negotiate with the depart-
ment aver what Uiey (Uic PSA
department) feel are Uic basic
issues.

Meanwhilc, last Thursday, thc
chairman of thc histary depart-
ment rcsigned after six students
with voting rights in this dcpart-
ment swung that body inta support
of the PSA department.

John Hutchison announced his
resignation after Uic department
passed a resolution deploring an
administration trusteeship aver Uic
PSA department, and demanding
the restaration of their autonamy.

A MESSAGE FROM THE PEOPLE TO THOSE WHO INHABIT SUB LOBBY DAY AFTER SLOPPY DAY
... don't bother with the trays-Iust throw it in the trough

campus calendar
SEPTEMBER 23-

lu "The Harmony Brass"
English Rock Group touring Conada. Sponsored by RCA
Victor. Dinwoodie Lounge 8 p.m. No admission charge.

SEPTEMBER 24 -
* Noon Hour Film

"Do Not Foid, Staple, Spindie or Mutilate". Plus "The
Drag". SUB Theatre.

TO SEPTEMBER 25 -
lu Student Sculpture, Kinetic Light and Static

Sculpture
Pintings and drawings by Robert Sinclair.
SUB Art Gallery.

SEPTEMBER 26 -
10 Friday Forum

SUB Theatre Lobby 12 - 1 p.m.
18 Students' Cinema

"Worid of Susie Wang", 9:00 p.m. SUB Theatre
SEPTEMBER 27 -

lu Gronk Prix Car RalIy and Dance

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES :

offical SUf Notices
The expansion of the students' caoznciI bais resulted ln the creation of

vacancies on the council. ta ib f iiied by the electian of new members.
One representative wiii sit on council for every 750 students enralled ln
his or her facuity.

Therefore. a students' union by-election wiii be held on Friday. Octo-
ber 10, 1969. ta cantest the foilowing positions:

Facuity of Arts: 3 additianal representatives; Facuity of Commerce:
1 additianai representatIve; Facuiiy of Education: 5 additianal represen-
tatives; Faculty of Medicai Lab. Science: 1 representative; Schooi of
Nursing (B.Sc. Patten) : 1 representative; Facuity of Science: 3 repre-
sentatIves.

Nominations opened September 18 at 9 a.m. and close September 25.
at 5 p.m. Nominations must bc on the proper forms. which may be
procured fram the students' union receptionist's desk after 9 ar.

Nomination farms must be signed by the nominee. the nominator,
and 24 ather full members of the students' union, and must be deposited
ln an unmarked envelope in a seaied container in thc possession af Uic
Returning Off icer. Further Information is availabie tram Uic studenis'
union office.


